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ROBERT J. HALLE AND HIS FIGHT
FOR PERSONAL LIBERTY.

In nil America there Is no man who
has made a harder or better light for
tho cnuso of personal llborty thnn
Robert J. Hallo in his bright and

newspaper tho Champion of
Fair Play. Ills fight against prohibi-
tion and sumptuary Intolerance has
been consistent, nblo and brave. At
tho present time it looks ns If the
cause were lost.

But tho poets lines,
"Freedom's battle onco begun
Though often lost Is over won."

may Inspire him with now hope.
Tho following cablegram to tho

Chicago Dally News from Ito manag-
ing editor, Charles 11. Dennis, pub-

lished on Jnnunry 28, Is significant
to say tho least:

Paris, Franco, Jan. 28. Peoplo In
America nro saying that whon tho
men of tho nation's overseas army ro-tu-

to their homes and tho activities
of civil llfo thoy will provo determining
factors In tho grent affairs of govern-
ment and social progress. SInco this
opinion Is commonly hold It should In-

terest those at homo to know that a
considerable fooling of resentment
provnlls In their army In Europe, bo
cnuso tho question of national prohibi-
tion was raised and decided by consti-
tutional amendment during tho o

of 2,000,000 fighting Americans.
Tho feeling Is duo primarily not to

tho decision Itself, but to tho fact that
It was reached nftor tho men into
whoso hands tho country's nffnlrs must
presently como, had been sent out of
tho country to fight for Its liberties.
Throughout tho army tho opinion Is
expressed that somo consideration for
tho vlows of tho absent would havo
boon entirely fitting.

I prosont this striking fact merely
as an Indication of tho general state
of mind of tho Amorlcan nrmy. Thero
Is a settled determination on Its part
to bo counted In tho ranks of citizen-
ship on overy Important riuestlon thnt
comos beforo tho pooplo. What this
determination forecasts It should not
bo difficult for politicians to grasp.

LICENSE EVERYBODY

IN BUSINESS

Prohibition Means More Licenses
or Confiscation of Poor

Men's Real Estate.

Assistant Corporation Counsol
Brocn presented tho draft of a bill to
tho Council Financo Commlttoo
which If passed by tho Legislature
would place u Hcenso feo on practi-
cally overy business In tho city.

Tho purposo Is to ralso additional
"rovenuo.

The businesses not now licensed,
but which would havo to pay under
tho proposed bill, follow:

Automobile, motorcyclo and bicycle
sales agents, automobile drivers, ci-

gar dealers, barber shops, shoe shin-
ing parlors, druggists, elevator oper-

ators lco cream and confectionery
parlors, laundries, loan banks, life
and firo Insurance ngonts, oxtract
manufacturers, window cleaners and
washers, ticket brokers, commission
merchants and cold storage houses.

Wholosalo and retail coal dealers,
automobile supply and repairs, bath-
houses, business collogos nnd private
schools, agents, solicitors and can-

vassers, Jewelry dealers, vending s,

hotols, prlvato garages, black-

smith shops, claim collectlqn agen-

cies, dancing schools and acadomlos,
detective ngenclos, hay nnd grain ele-

vators, banks, bankers and trust com-

panies, butter, coffeo and ten stores,
wholesolo drugs, storago and ware-
houses, wholesale nnd retail furniture
and hardware, and paint.

Tho commlttoo took no action.

Oeorgo II Holmes will mako a splen-
did Judge of the Municipal Court.
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THOMAS A. SMYTH.
Tho Best President the Sanltnry District of Chicago Ever Had.

Merchant and Progressive Citizen.

REINBERG HITS BACK

President Peter Helnberg of the
forest preserve board presented his
answer to the proposal of tho malor-It- y

of tho county board that tho con-

troversy between them as to tho ma-

jority's right to make new rules bo
submitted to three judges for it final
decision. President Helnberg has a
counter proposition for asking the
Chicago Bureau of Public Efficiency
to net as arbiter. In his formal pro-

posal President Hclnborg says:
"Proper adjustment demands either

a tedious litigation through the courts
lasting for years or n rcforenco of tho
cntlro controversy' to nn Impartial
civic body for recommendation ns to
what Is necessary to most expeditious-
ly adjust tho disputes In tho Interests
of tho tnxpnyors and tho district.
That tho second end may bo gained,
I recommend that tho Chicago bureau
of public efficiency bo requested to
mako n careful survoy or tho various
controversial problems with which tho
board Is now concerned and to make
Its recommendations for tho solution
thoreof which will bo most beneficial
to tho taxpayers and to tho district."
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CLARENCE 8. PIQGOTT.
Leading Lawyer Who Would Make n

Good Judge.

CAREY F0RJUBWAYS
Thomas Carey, Democratic candi-

date for Mayor, proposed to tho City
Council that an ordinance bo onncted
providing for tho building of thirty-fiv- e

mllos of city owned nnd oporntod
subwnys. Ho would uso tho city's
$25,000,000 trnctlon fund.

Th communication was roforrod to
tho committee on locnl transportation.

Caroy, In his lotter, snys tho work
could bo performed by city labor for
$1,000,000 por mllo instead of nn esti-

mated $2,000,000.
Ho estimates that tho traction fund

will bo Increased $10,000,000 within
tho noxt mayoralty term, and with tho
amount now In tho fund Bulllclcnt
money would bo nvallablo for con-

structing tubes oxtondlng out Into tho
thrco divisions of tho city.

Cars for tho subwnys would bo
ownod by tho city and city omployos
would opornto thorn.
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GEO. B. HOLMES

FOR JUDGE

Popular and Able Lawyer,
Strongest and Best Man in
Field for Municipal Court

Judge.

The republicans will undoubtedly
nominate George 1). Holmes for Mu-
nicipal court Judge, ns ho is tho best
equipped man In tho race.

Gcorgo I). Holmes Is an nblo law-
yer, respected by bench, bar and
public. Ho should bo olected judgo of
tho Municipal court nt tho April elec-

tion, nnd ho deserves tho votes of
men of nil parties on account of his
fitness for tho position.

To show his standing with his fol-

low lnwyors, It Is only nocossnry to
call attention to tho fact that ho was
endorsed by tho Chicago Bar Asso-
ciation In tho Inst Dar primary, whon
ho was placed eighth In n list of
thirty-si- x In tho ballots cast.

Mr. Holmes is very popular with
nil who knows him. Ho Is nfflllntod
with n numbor of organizations, In-

cluding tho South End Business Men's
Association, Society Santiago do
Cuba, Sons of Amorlcan novolutlon,
Thlrty-Socon- d Dogroo Munon, Fern-woo- d

Lodge, No. 238, I. O. O. F., Coun-

cil N. U., No. 313, United States Re-

volver Association, Illinois Stnto Riflo
Association and Is Pnst Division Com-mnnd-

Illinois Division, Sons of Vet-

erans.
Mr. Holmes' wnr record: April 20,

1808, to November 17, 1898, In tho
trenches, slcgo nnd enpturo of Santi-
ago do Cuba; sorgeant Co. H, 1st Illi-

nois Volunteer Infantry; wonrs two
war department mednlsr In rocont
Moxlcnu troublo, on staff of ndjt. gen-orn- l;

Joined Illinois Nntlonnl Guards
on Soptombor 1, 1890, ns n privnto In
1st Reglmont Infantry, and was pro-

moted to corporal sergeant lieutenant,
nnd served on Mnjor Abol Dnvls' stuff
for flvo years.

ILLINOIS MAN-

UFACTURERS ACT

Illinois manufacturers asked Gov.
Lowdon for a conference with stnto
olIlclalB to consldor tho best wnys of
handling tho employment situation.
W. N. Polouzo, acting president of tho
Illinois Manufacturers' association,
sent a lotter to tho governor Inform-
ing him that n committee hnd boon
appointed for conforonco and coopor-atlo- n.

Following nro excerpts from
tho letter;

"It has boon brought to tho atten-
tion of tho Illinois Manufacturers' as-

sociation that n considerable amount
of public work should bo startod at
onco in order to furnish employment
not only for workmon already unem-
ployed but to keep employed tho men
In thoso plants that would produco
tho nocossnry material for public
work.

"Tho stato has tho good roads proj-
ect and tho watorways program,
amounting In nil to about $80,000,000,
which work If started at onco would
provldo omploymont for many fac-
tories and thousands of workmon."
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EDWIN K. WALKER.
Republican Leader and Leading Lawyer Who Is Popular With Everybody.
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REVOLUTION IN LUXEMBURG
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HOW ABOUT "LIBERTY FUEL?"

Autnmohlllsts nre In n state of
mind over tho stories cur-
rent about tho new "Liberty fuel" of
tho wnr department. According to the
fuel administration the mixture wns
found to contain about 03 per cent of
benzol. ns the supply of
benzol Is limited the amount of Lib-
erty fuel that could be would
be only nbout U per cent of the pres-
ent output of gasoline. Moreover, the
fuel when tested left n gummy residue,
which would plug up catburetors, and
revealed many other drawbacks.

On the other hand, tho war
says that the fuel administration

must have tested one of the 28 "fake"
mixtures fixed up during the war to
fool German spies.

According to the war department,
the cost of Is 10 per cent
lower than that of gasoline.
It Is described ns

without gasification scent. Its

special englno
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products of combustion cooler than gasoline. It Is noncorroslve. It
out soot or carbon, and starts engine more rendlly gasoline.

Tho qunllty nnd specific gravity chnngcnblo nt will, nnd substitute
shows no 111 effect on lubricating oil. It will Ignite only spark or
llame. No apparatus is cither la tho or carbureter or

manufacture of
MaJ. O. 11. Zimmerman of wnr department, one of

tho fuel, hopes lo have tho removed so thnt nn nuthorltiUlvo
bo made.
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BLIND LEADING THE BLIND
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successful from the start. It now more than
trained nnd equipped more graduates who would

been considered "hopelessly" blind.

FIRST HUNGARIAN PRESIDENT

IJy unnnlmous voto tho nntlonnl
hns nnined Count Mlchuel

Kurolyl first president of Hun-

garian republic, at tho kiiiiiu time
charging him to form In
manner which he considers best.

the same meeting the
council, since revolution has
been regarded as tho solo legnl source
of authority, received tho resignations
of the members of the former

It long has been that the
appointment of Count Kurolyl to
presidency wnH tho only way of

tho atmosphere, ns ho Is above
tho platforms of parties.

Count Kurolyl protests that ho al-

ways friend of On
many occasions Count to
Imprison him for bold Interpolations
In parliament. Once Ids life wns In
Jeopardy for the same reason.

It Is to hear of
one of the oldest ami haughtiest aris

In talk
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Sir Arthur Pearson Is now nt tho

head of St. Dunstan's Hostel for
minded Soldiers and Sailors In Re-
gent's park, London. Six years ago
ho was tho proprietor of flvo big Kng-- j
iinii uaiues nnu a siring or magazines
throughout Great Ilrltnln. In tho
prime of life, he wns ndvnnclng In
wealth and power when ho mysteri-
ously lost his sight. Without warning,
this man of many activities wns con-
demned by fnto to spend the rest of
Ids days In utter darkness. Ho sold
his papers to give him tlmo to con-
centrate on a great now nmbltlon. He
would bring u message to blind men
everywhere. He would restoro their
confidence.

Then ho became president of the
National Institute for the llllnd. Just
a few months later the war broko out,
and Sir Arthur launched a plan for
the restoration to self-suppo-rt of
blinded soldiers nnd sailors. St.
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some soclullst dreamer of modern times,

3
Walker D, Hlnes, who succeeds

William O. MeAdoo as director general
of railroads. Is for tho MeAdoo poli-
cies of railroad operation. Primarily
Mr. Illues Is for the llvcyenr exten-
sion of government control. Ho says
his platform will bo:

"A squuro deal for labor, n cordial
recognition of Its partnership In the
railroad administration, fair treatment
for tho owners of rallrond property,
and fidelity to tho public Interests."

Mr. Hlnes Is forty-eigh- t yenrs old.
In 1001 he becumo first vlco president
of tho Louisville and Nashville. Ho
left In 1004 to engage In general law
practice In New York. Ills next rail-
road connection wns with tho Santa
Fe In 1007, when ho wns made general
counsel. Tho following year ho was
mndo chairman of the Santa Fo execu-
tive committee of tho bonrd nnd re-

mained as such until 1010, when ho
was selected as chairman of the hoard

announces that his bulury will bo 25,000

ii ttimft r iJan.jJtm.iAAiu,

HE RUNS THE RAILROADS
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GEORGE B. HOLMES.
Unanimous Choice of Republicans of All Factions for Judge of the Munic-

ipal Court.

CANDIDATESFOR MAYOR

Independent on April 1.

Carter H. Harrison.
Maclay Hoyno.

Primaries February 25.
DEMOCRATIC.

Thomas Caroy, Robert M. Swoltzer
and John E. Traeger.

REPUBLICAN.
William Halo Thompson, Capt. Chas.

B. Merrlam and Judgo Harry Olson.

WOMAN'S CLUB APPEALS

In a Letter to Tho Eagle It Calls At-

tention to the Fact that Only One-fift- h

of Chicago Woman's Vote is
Registered.

WOMAN'S CITY CLUB OF CHICAGO
116 South Michigan Avenue.

January 28, 1919.
To tho Editor of tho Chicago Eagle:

Tho women of Chicago aro startled
by tho small numbor of women who
nro roglstored. According to tho
Inst United Stntcs census thero nro
over 650,000 women ollglblo to regis-
ter in Chicago, nnd only 190,228 ac-

tually on tho polling lists. This fs
less than ono-thlr-

Representatives of most of tho larg-
est women's clubs in tho city mot in
tho rooms of tho Political Equality
Louguo Monday attornoon to discuss
tho situation. Tho consensus of opin-

ion was that tho reason for this small
registration was tho fact that not suf-

ficient emphasis had been laid upon
tho necessity of registering to mako
tho women rcnllzo its importance.
Wo thoroforo urgo your pnpor to print
nn nrticlo In regard to registration, or
If possible, to run in hcadllnos tho
following;

Register, February 4th.
If you are not registered you may

not vote for mayor nnd alderman.
Do not bo a citizen slacker Be a citi-
zen voter.

If you would prefer to run an nrticlo
on tho Importance of registration wo
will bo glad to furnish It to you.

Thanking you for your
I urn,

Cordially yours,
S. GRACE NICHOLES.
LULU S. SCHWEIZER,
LAURA V. YOUNG,
MRS. THOS. BURNS.

C0MISKEY IS BACK

Returns from Florida to Direct
the White Sox Campaign.

Prosldent Charles A. Comlskoy of
tho White Sox, returned to Chicago
after an absenco of noarly a month in
Florida. Louis Comlskoy romalnod In
Miami, Fla., with his mother, who has
boon 111 thoro for nearly throe weeks.
Mrs. Comlskoy was reported much
Improved and may return soon.

Owing to tho approach of tho spring
training trip nnd tho multiplicity of
problems confronting tho team, Presi-
dent Comlskoy decided to return to
direct a fresh campaign for tho Amorl-
can longuo flag. Tho Sox ownor ex-

pects to moot Kid Glonson, his now
manager, In u fow wooks nnd mnko
final plans for tho 1919 ponnant raco.
"Commy" expects to seo basoball flour-

ish In all loaguos this season.

BULLY FOR BIEGLER

Well Known Business Man and
Grand Jury Shake Up Ticket

Scalpers.

If thoro were mora men liko E. N.
Dloglor In Chlcugo thoro would bo no
thoator ticket scnlpors. His report to
tho grand Jurq showed tho crooked
show peoplo up In a bad light.

DONNELLY'S

FOR DIAMONDS

Tho best placo in Chicago to buy
diamonds, ns ovorybody knows, Is at
T. N, Donnelly & Co.'s., 24 N. Dear-
born street. For ovor forty years this
well known nnd rollablo houso has
boon at tho' hoad of tho diamond trado
ot Chicago, and tho prices aro al-

ways reasonable for tho host goods
on tho market.
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ELECTION CALEN-

DAR FOR 1919

Jan. 27, 1919. First day to fllo pri-
mary petitions.

Feb. 4 Registration for February
primary.

Fob. 5, 1919 Last day for filing
nominating petitions.

Feb. G and C Canvass by clorks.
Fob 25 Primary for city offices.
March 1, 1919 Last day to fllo with

tho county clork Independent potl-ttoii- B

for Judgo of tho Superior court
of Cook county and commissioner of
park districts.

March 7, 1919 Last day to fllo with
tho city clork Independent petitions
for mayor, city treasurer, city clork,
Judgo of municipal court (to fill va-
cancy), and aldermen.

March 11 Registration for city
election.

April 1 City olcctlon and tho elec-

tion of ono Suporlor court Judgo in
Cook county.

SCHOOLS ASK

SIX MILLIONS

A numbor of Chicago banks havo
agreed to lend tho board of educa-
tion $0,000,000 for running expenses
until noxt April, when tho tax monoy,,
will bo coming in. Alrondy $000,000
has bocn advanced, so tho teachers
can havo tholr pay boforo Christmas.
Tho dotalls of tho loan havo not boon
decided on, according to Gcorgo M.
Reynolds, representing tho bankers.
Tho board of education will lssuo tax
anticipation warrants ns security.

FROM LOT LINE
TO LOT LINE

As City Owns All of Street It
Should Clean Sidewalks

Itself.

Tho city claims tho ownership of
tho stroots from lot lino to lot lino
and all obstructions on tho sldowalks
from news stands to snow aro there
with Its permission. It rants spaco on
sldowalks at Us own sweet will. It
should, thoroforo, koop tho sidewalks
as woll as the rest ot tho stroots clean.
Dut It docs not. Tho monoy that the
city should spend on the cleaning of
dirty sldowalks, Is wasted on $2,000,000,
worth of unnecessary Job holders.

John W, Eckhart has dono much to
build up tho Iroquois Club. Ho makos
a success of everything ho undertakes.

Thomas J. Wobb Coffeo, sold In
cans nt 39 cents por pound, is the
housowife's standard for oxcollont
quality. It Is tho coffeo that is popu-

lar with everybody who has ovor used
It. Adv.

Pay $3
per month

if you wish
for a brand new
Oliver Typewriter.
The price now is only
$57 instead of $100.

This 43 per cent sav-
ing comes through new
economical sales plans
and vastly increased
production.

Over 700,000 Olivers sold.
If any typewriter is worth
$100, it is this splendid new
Oliver Nine. x

Telephone today, Randolph 500.

A representative will show you
an Oliver Nine and give full de-

tails without obligation to you.

The Oliver Typewriter Company
D-- :J Oliver Typewriter Bids., Chtuf


